I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Adoption of the Agenda

- Senate Chair Pichette entertains a motion to adopt the agenda
- Senator Kasunic ‘so moved’
- Senator Swanson seconds
- The Agenda is adopted.

V. Approval of the Minutes

- Senate Chair Pichette entertains a motion to approve the minutes
- Senator Stump ‘so moved’
- Senator Kasunic seconds
- The Minutes are approved.

VI. Open Student Expression

- There was no open student expression this meeting.

VII. Branch Reports

- Legislative

  Senate Chair Jonah Pichette

  - New Format to Huddles
  - Transition to Teams
    Should have all signed up for your SA accounts, minus those who have reached out to Grant and myself. Will be completely migrating the google drive over after the meeting.
- Applications/Appointments
  Open and link was sent out

  ● Judicial  Chief Justice Emily Starkey

- Parking
- Elections Timeline

  ● Executive  President Kevin Feezel

- Fiscal Year 2021 Budget
  Waiting for final enrollment forms
- Mental Health Task Force
  Looking for undergraduate students to participate
- New USG Members
  Director of Membership Development, Jon Minnich
- Project/Event Completion Form
- University Council – Information Technology representative needed
- Scheduling
  Office Hours are confirmed
  September Schedule

  ● Directional Leadership Team  President Kevin Feezel

- Hiring
  New applicants invited to meetings
- Creating SA accounts
- *Updated membership requirements*
  6 engagement events required
  3 USG Sponsored events required
VIII. Committee Reports

● Student Outreach

Senator Jacob Stump

Senator Kasunic: Working on the mental health task force - will meet with Dr. Martin soon. Working with Ashley Rini on the pre-health advising mentorship project. Creating a survey to gauge the level of interest amongst the pre-health professional students.

Senator Hustak: Working on mental health task force as a Senatorial and student leader; engaging with professors about these issues.

Senator Stump: Continuing to develop USG Scavenger Hunt.

● Facilities and Services

Senator Emily Gruich

Senator Bouchard: Contacted Anne about having my 9/11 project sent out in ZipMail as a.mp4 attachment so students/faculty can just watch the slideshow play. The Physical Environment Committee has set our meeting dates for the rest of the semester.

Senator Gruich: Compiled information and research on the university’s facilities program and recycling mandates in an upcoming effort to update the website. Toured the USG office and met other students in USG, reached out to students on their opinions on how the university is dealing with the pandemic. Emailed the head of the facilities university program (waiting for a response) to work on a way to provide updated recycling information on the UA website. Also brainstorming ways for students in dorm buildings to correctly recycle so that it doesn’t get thrown out at the plant.

Senator Haberman: Held a virtual meeting with Melinda Grove to begin the project. Information concerning student services such as the Rape Crisis Center, ZipAssist, and counseling services will be consolidated into one webpage for ease of access. A QR code will be added to each dorm room door (in sticker form or added to the whiteboards permanently in next order) to be scanned and redirected to the website. I am waiting to hear back from Alison Doebrin about making this an extension of the ZipAssist website. Discussed with Senator Sicurezza ways to do a socially distant, outdoor event (possibly to make thank-you cards for healthcare workers) while promoting USG social media.
Senator Roberts: Still planning for the semester. Joining the Human Resources University Council committee.

- Academics and Finances
  Senator Angelina Sicurezza

Senator Mirelez: More signage to assist students in locating the USG Office, engaging off-campus residents in-person through safe means throughout the semester.

Senator Rossilli: Brainstorming new initiatives to engage the campus community safely and effectively through the current circumstances. Will work collaboratively with Senator Swanson on the possible use of Remind101 as a means of engagement with the student body.

Senator Sicurezza: Working on coming up with a game plan to encourage discussion and community amongst engineering students during this time. Looking to get into contact with Heidi Cressman, the Director of Diversity and Inclusion for the College of Engineering to establish a line of communication and collaboration.

Senator Swanson: Continuing outreach to appropriate faculty and administration about establishing an open-resource page for students to access syllabi from all classes offered by the university. Plans to research the feasibility of using Remind101 application with Senator Rossilli as a way to provide news and information to students.

- Mental Health Task Force
  Vice-President Stevie Allen

  - Didn’t meet this week. Reached out to the Counseling center. Looking for undergraduate students to join.

IX. Advisor’s Report
● Advisor’s Report
Advisor Anne Bruno

- Polling questions
  Do you use any sort of planner for deadlines etc.? If so what format?
  Is there enough free space on campus to log on for online classes?
- Keep your ears open for student issues ex. Parking pass prices
- Make sure you’re registered to vote

X. New Business
● Election Timeline

- Chief Justice Starkey invites Elections Chair Mainzer to present the timeline

XI. Faculty Senate Representative Election

President Feezel nominated Vice-President Allen
Vice-President Allen is unanimously elected.

XII. Homecoming Royalty Nominations

Due to doubts regarding the list of eligible nominees the meeting moved to unmute the mic while Advisor Bruno double checked the eligible candidates. After checking the eligibility, the meeting returned to Homecoming Royalty Nominations.

Homecoming King
Senator Kasunic nominated Senator Swanson
  Senator Swanson accepts nomination
Vice President Allen nominated President Feezel
  President Feezel accepts nomination
Senator Stump nominated Senate Chair Pichette
  Senate Chair Pichette respectfully declines
Senator Bouchard nominated Senator Roberts
  Senator Roberts accepted nomination
Senator Swanson won the nomination

Homecoming Queen
Project Manager Marsh nominated Director Beverly
   Director Beverly accepted
Senator Kasunic nominated Vice President Allen
   Vice President Allen accepted
Director Beverly won the nomination

XIII. Adjourn

Senate Chair Pichette entertain a motion to adjourn the meeting
Senator Swanson Seconds
Meeting Adjourned

XIV. Unmute the Mic

XV. Discussion